DEDICATION
We, the class of 1934, dedicate the athletic
section of our annual to three boys who, because
of their outstanding ability, character and leadership, have set themselves high in the esteem of

their fellow Aggies and at their graduation
ceived the highest and most coveted honor
school-the Widseth-LaVoi medal.

ALVIN GRONNER
Underwood

K E N N E T H AVER
Roseville, Ill.

Winner, 1933

LAWRENCE ELTON

Alvin is the most recent to
receive recognition for outstanding work in athletics and
scholarship. Beginning in his
junior year he won a regular
position on the basketball team
and after three years in this
sport he was considered one
of the most versatile basketeers to be developed at the
school.
He captained the
school basket ball team in his
advanced year. In football he
was awarded two letters and
was a star at an end post on
the Aggie eIevens of 1931 and
1932. Alvin maintained a
high scholastic average during
his Aggie career. His Northwest School record also includes participation in the
boys’ glee club and mixed
chorus besides four years’
service as class officer and
sports editor of the 1932 Aggie.

Hawley

Winner, 1931
Lawrence was one of the
mainstays of the 1930 championship football team. On
the 1931 basketball quint he
was one of the high scorers.
H e was elected honorary captain at the close of the season.
H e was also an important factor in all minor athletic events
such as swimming, wrestling,
and track events. Elton’s interests were not confined solely to athletics, as he was a
member of the boys’ glee club,
the mixed chorus, the Agrarian Literary Society, and also
served as an officer of the
Y. M. C. A. A conscientious
student, Elton made an excellent scholastic record.

Winner, 1932
Kenneth established a
usual athletic record a
school, winning seven
in major sports, four in
ball and three in bask
H e captained the 1931
pionship football team
was awarded the R
Honor Sweater for bein
most valuable man o
squad. His athletic
ended with the basketba
son of 1932, when fo
third consecutive seaso
played guard on a Nort
School team. I n the
sports he excelled in
ming, boxing and wre
Other school affairs th
tracted his interest wer
boys’ glee club, the
chorus and the school
etta. Besides his fine
curricular record, Ke
ranked high among his
mates in scholarship.

